Diminished heparin binding of a basic fibroblast growth factor mutant is associated with reduced receptor binding, mitogenesis, plasminogen activator induction, and in vitro angiogenesis.
Using modeling of heparin-fibroblast growth factor interactions, we replaced four basic residues of basic fibroblast growth factor (FGF-2) with neutral glutamine residues by site-specific mutagenesis to give the mutants K128Q, K138Q, K128Q-K138Q, R129Q, K134Q, and R129Q-K134Q. The FGF mutants were characterized for their receptor and heparin binding affinities, mitogenic and cell proliferation activities, and their ability to induce plasminogen activator (PA) production and in vitro angiogenesis by cultured endothelial cells. Heparin binding properties and biological activities of the three mutants involving R129 and K134 remained essentially unchanged; however, significant changes for three mutants involving K128 and K138 were found. The KD values for heparin binding for K128Q and K138Q mutants were increased about 10-fold, and that for the K128Q-K138Q double mutant was increased by about 100-fold. The mutant K128Q-K138Q required a 10-fold higher concentration of heparin to promote binding to heparan sulfate proteoglycan (HSPG)-deficient CHO cells transfected with fibroblast growth factor receptor-1 (FGFR1) or to induce DNA synthesis in HSPG-deficient myeloid cells transfected with FGFR1. Binding affinities of the mutants to cell surface receptors on BHK-21 cells, however, were similar to that of wild-type FGF-2. In endothelial cell proliferation assays the activities of K128Q and K128Q-K138Q were about 10-fold lower than that of the wild-type protein, whereas the K138Q mutant exhibited wild-type activity. In addition, the K128Q-K138Q mutant displayed a markedly lowered capacity to induce PA activity in cultured endothelial cells and to form capillary-like structures in an in vitro angiogenesis model.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)